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MOMS ' J~D POPS WILL INVJ~DE 'THE CAMPUS SUNDJ\Y 1.8 SCNS AND DAUGHTE!lS WEI.COME THEM TO 
THE 1·9 5_} ..... P A .RE-NT s· ·· n A'_y ·· 
· · All the parents, frie_nas, and- relatives of Marian College students are 
coridally -invited to ·~ome with you to the Annual Parents Day this · Sunday., Oct-
ober 25. The day's program is .as -i'ollows: ..... 
lleOO High Maas in Marian College chapel in honor of Christ tho ·ring and 
opening tho observance of catholic· Youth Weak. Mass will 't0 t c~.ebrc=-ted 
by Father. Hum:tlis1 u,F.M. of /~lverna Retreat House,) Collec·:jicn l-:ill bo 
taken up £or the benefit of the CUM (College and University Relief 
.!ssoc_iation. Try to attend with . your parents if at all possible. 
J ~·:: J.15 Smorgasabord in school cafet.cria. Prico 75¢~ 
. 6.C'J. -~!.N.IC·~--...... -------.... -,..... _ _..,....."""'"_~ 








ltOO Tir.~e to visit with friends, meet 
th.ii fc:1.c.ult,y, _tour the campus 1 
libra;r.:r., bool:st,ore:; or wnt,~h 
the inter-mural f ootbo.ll games.0 
2130 Entertaimnent in the auditoriu:r.o 
.Addresses by· Very ilevc. Msgr~ 
Francis 1,eine, President and ¥a·¢ 
Edward Eckstein of the ·Parents 
and Friends ·Associatione 
There .will be two freshmen comedy 
skits •. 
The Mellotones will sing selecti01 
from ''Showboattt and "South Pacifi.r 
Two sconos will be pantanined f~cr 
Madame iJuttertly" · · 
--~-- _________________ .;,_ __________________ _ 
HO 6 RE.AD THE BULLETIN BOARD OFJ:EN OOTOBER 232 1959 
J\ :,m NOW J:.. WORD FROM um SRNSOH ••••• 
.;>:Ii.; STUDENI' DOA~lD 
CORONA TICN TO BE FEATUHE ·oF M CLUL 
11\NCE TONIGHT m THE KNIGHTS CLUD 
Thero were several main issues de• · The M-Club w111 · sponsor the dance 
bnted at the Doard meeting last night• being held tonight. This is the fi:r:· , 
It was decoided to invest some more attempt on the part of the LcttermeL +,c 
money ~r new ping pong tablas., paddles elect a queen, so it could be conside~c ~· 
and balls £or the Mixed Lounge~ one of tho more novel social events of 
The members also voted .to take a _. . the year. Those vying for the titl~ 
full page ad in the Marian:, -Thero will . of reigning royalty aret Shir~ey Lill, 
be an inscription by the Doard President Sharon Sweeny, -Dodi Urban, Ka·ty -Arm-
on the page0 • • · • ihgton and Karen Forszto 
Marian College will be sending three·· · 
delegates to the convention in New York ...,."~J;arn,t!1.1.r!!',!:,S"u.!~JJ(~' ""'· ppr-2'ff~~~'""~:iM·~; ~,'1.t'f'I.,.. .. ~""'~~ 
in connection with the Yearbook and the .OUJr parents have sacrificed. t _o· send 
Phoenix. · _ us through school, let ts . sho~· them ou.11 
They also alloted some · money to ·appreciation. by perso~ally_ conduct,ing 
cover the costs -of printing and .. paper 149.ter and Pator on- -a to~r of the campt1~ 
forthe fly-sheets concerning the ijFCCS. After all1 where would we be withou:r, 
. · · =· • · ·_ . . good olt: Mom and Po D~ sure to ~om·) :· 
eu»ce· ·o-3~~ ~ ~-~i,")1 ·~b~~; 
.. : · . THE. · CAPJ30H · P~s~ ;- IJ~TElf TODAY THE PHOENIX CO:IBS FOilTH 
WHAT MOM '1.ND POP SHOULD Nor SEE••••••• 
. _ While walking thr.ough the- mixed ,· .-
.. , . ~ounge :_ yee·t.erday I .:chanc,ed --up.on ~ rather 
decomposed banana peel which caused .my 
irrmediate, deBOeilt to the floor. Seeing 
th-3 floor for the first time frorr. this 
n.ngle I noticed it lo0ked rr.:tch ~s a. back 
-roam in some gocery E tore rr~'.L~ht, ~ And 
·J;-:-a.·0 evf-m more surp:?:·1_:38°d mE, t~o tbe 
I NEV&1.· SluD IT Wl"S• •••• ,. •• •. •. • •••••• .., 
It is ~h~ expressed wis}:l .o~ the Player 
'dance carrim:i:tte·e ··ror · ft to · be undorst<?;.. 
that · the Deaux · Arts Ball is dofini to~ .. : 
not a ·dc·moc, no I mean j:t is dofin~. t -c<. 
nu~ a date dance. It vrl 11. be scmi~~fc~-
Jr~!":: for [~ll those too '. '.:ctL:C'IG!N11 to we 
COs~/(li'!CS(: This yeaa.' ti.c p ·".:!.zC'S v2.lJ. 
nwa 0~·u.cd on the basis o.f t lw best -repo~ 
ont . a+ :!.0:-1 of ·the charflct0,r in"f_...cl vcd un-:: 
no·~, on c::. bnsi·s . of. bco.uty, comedy o·r a~.; 
C~j_ t-.:ri::. 0 Tho p:rizos will be a pair. r·: 
tic.ki:;t .s to one of. the shows in t.,ow~1 e.:.~ 
ar: ?.. tty , ... Uih which t!•.c., -~DU!1CI SC:P.C :::t1tGES 
· · ' b ' .,_ · · .. t· n ·,?'.·.o· v;a:-:-~ presemj o Asr·;·ea 1.-,n.o a: : ... 11~1 1.0 • 
.b.1 ;J9.rc.::-rt.ly they were •.tL.der +,he do.l.--.1.sion 
~-L~ 10t1.nge was a reti·t,'1 l-;.rf~nt, I -~~ar.. 
· .u t.: ~ s f P.cc facts the ~ Y~.'1-<.K :; 100.w:.:::· \00 
_,im,·~s better, c:.oan(-::i:~ n.t"d .z~. -::?v-:1 ··? l.J \ t-ing& 
.:tm snr F. you would 11.c-~~- ·1 :;_\·e . _trc1: :·· _;,nrents 
oo visw this DI.SGRAC)~: r;, C ·.:'E~· cx ·-~IUS. 
Ax:d let ts not ju~t h:l~' -'> ::.·i ~<:_.3 .::iL~ for one 
,.l b l. f · n w on ,. ·· .;. ··· i~ · 0 ;:, ~od is . ..1;;.y. U°I., rom o -:: ·.:.. , ,.·, . . :J .• ·; _,., ·~ -
to be cated, we wou::;..r~ i:-J<:,,.; 4:; (, 1..:-:, .!'orced 
to mention names but. ~: J ·\ i-: 1. ~- i ::-; ·l:,he only 
yv,1-:--: p~.ct.ure in th? . MAHIANer Tho dan~-~-
wil1 tc 1:.-.-.!ld on :O:tobaI· JO~, the o ·h.:i of 
Hallo.1~.,:, dn which ,_:..s· t~e ·.ovn of all n ;:J ,:1 
da\J" · ' (/ 't)~' ·'"'am:~ i C :,. ' ], l~n• .,,-.,"J' ·;·._,I. be. '7~¢ a n:,,:r•C! . ., 0 . .L .. .. ,., (..I. - · ,;a t.) .. - . J .. ' " .. :l.- '- ,r .. . 
and 4-i..1P. !.! .-'·+"ai' 1· ·l 11 b~ ·-r n P"r'ound 8? ·_,,··. --~··-"" ,. ,f,,J. , .. ~ -1- ~ ~ ~...:·;- · .. • . ......... · •. • • ~ 
and trl.ll erid -~.th the bei~tc . -iing hu·,u\_. 
~ * * * * * * 
FROM Sif:T·im ·ADELhIDE ••• NOW HBi.i1 THIS 
· y.-ay to eet, action.•,, o "t :' C, :·E I T~ ~, A71. :i.:mp0.rtant meeting all ;.:?od cr,.)se 
dis.-,j 0<~~-_3y~~ _ ar..d 10th s":'-reot, .. Jetera!w * * * * ~ ~ * * 
Forty two yea-.,;G ii/ ; r, _; . .:.1J.: ~i 1)n Oct. 
23 1917 the first) Ar:,/~~: : _:3~ . ]~. ,:\j J.n 
World War I was fi l'.' t. r.'1 :-<,;::,1 0~1,:; ~eas 
t.ha~ the Uni te<l. S t 'l t:o:;:1 ·~: c7:K.l'":·c0 d ·t--r.!ll" on 
r.-ermany on Ap'l""; --: 6 · i ~--: : ·,: ;.-, r ' · 1 -r.'·10 actual 
~ighting did ~~--:·,' ita·c-· ·l ... ;:·~.~\ :,;:;:~r~~y ~::;;t.il. 6 · 
TtlC·nt,hs later ono w) P.d.c : ·'J l >:.Y~J nq0 h time 
y:c might hrive if vJ.:·,r l u T:,i~:.l'' ~C'I comes. 
~: :?JS? HOURS? MIN'LTE::;? h-:'i:--i.,t; : :,d, e-110n 
;.:;;/JONOO~ .- I guess we ~c .• r~ only I)'::.."ay that 
~,-·J ·will.not ha~vo to c :ms:..c.er that time 
clement. 
hospi \.::.~ . ~,taff aide assist.ants arc c.sk 
to att.or:d -v::!.3.1 be held. at 12 noon on 
Monday ill ·~ho Liology Dcpartmente 
* * * * * * * * * * 
I PHEDICT u H .... 
Notre Dflmn w:tll sh.ow up for tho 
Nor·,}:Wuc tdmgt-ime <l 
Earry 'J:"!."'U2ilc.n will not get the ;1c...,d 
from tho 'J.k:muc·r-ate party for its l.>,J 
Presidentir .. .: ::a;,,.1ict~t.e~ , 
T.hom:::3 Dewoy will not ··take tr..e l -:--. ,. 
for the RopubJi~ans~ 
·-·--------------------r 
Char.t :.e ?oonor will n·ot be cr·o·,ry:i0 -::. 
·Queon of t,r1e M Club Dance Friday n: ... /? · 
1 ~~IIB 
~ 
CARBON PROCLAIMS 'Qq'J.1 2J.,Octc, 30 AS 
ZHE CJOKS~OHE . WILL DE OPJ~N ON 
PARENTS DAY TO BROWSING Anomm I M~:ti.:.~ t I 
I 
LIKE HARRY MAN .NIN 
FOR BROWSING iJ10UND AISO THE PERK W:!.~j -
BE OPll-T IF ENuUGH ;JEO?LE 1)1STEH G:sNE I WEEK 
HEY ••• BEEN hLSEEP 1?? ???GET DUSY.,. ••••• • · 
The Yearbook staff wants us to re- · 
mind all the sal,..;smen on campus that the 
time to get out and really sell those 
HONGA TE THE MtNA~El'1. 
* * * * -* * * * 
ST. v•s VARSITY DOWNS MARLlNS' IN A 
HAiill F0UGHr VOLLEY GAME WHILE THE 
RESEjWE l.t"llvM MAHIAN .. TAKES THE NuD 
ads · is NOW.. Don1 t put it off until the·, The· girls from Sta V'S _ wero too 
last minute. · I UNDERST.i·Jm THAT Ti.IE much for the Maids last ,Tues.day nite a~ 
GREAT SOPHOIDRE CU~SS IS LEADING THE • • " their varsity beat Marian in two sets 
DRIVE.• •• GO TE'\M. . a., and 9 .. 5. -Thij_ team work'' was, excell .. . 
* * * * * * -* ··* ·. ent· and -the : gam~: was -just· plain GCODo 
MID TERM EXAM3- J.,RE COMING PHE~i~ Npw . A brigh~er side ot the evening was the 
P.tJUC L\TEH THE -F YOU GET ·"Mi\Y BE MlNE _convihclng lJ.-() and _ll~~-- wiri·- ·~he· _~rian 
_· . _ ·. , _ . · : _· . . .- · · reserves Qapt~d tr011\ the ~rses. ... 
. &,U,
1f~Yl ~ . ~ ~ 6. ·. . . IM'T;~ .. ..k-11 , 
